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Insurance.
The subitriber, Agent,for oneof thn best. Tom.

onceoffices in Philadelphia, is prepared to make in-surances on All descripttons of. property. such as
Houses, Mills. Stables, Goode, Furniture, Sec., tte,
at thelrery rawest rates B. BANM,N,

, . .v. B. , Palmer, Esq., No. 59 Pine treet;
Philadelphia is-authorised to act as Agent to receive
subscriptions and advertisement' for this paper.

• Passage Agency-, &c.
The subscriber is prepared to engage Passage, -for

passengers from every part ofEngland, fretand,Scot-
Jandand Wales at the very lowUst rates. He also at-
tune.s to remitting money to evert part ofEurope, in

same ofone Period and upwards. Sy prompt atten-
tion to businesshe expects to eive general satisfaction.

,- B. •Ra N NAN. Agent for
JOSEPH McbtURRAY.

Cheap Publications. •• • , •

Al! the cheappublications are fur sale at, thii office
as soon as issued; ar. publisher's prices. Single copies

_'ofand work obtained to order.

NOTICE
In consequence ofthe change in this establishment

it becomes necessary that the subscriber's bustnesi
abouldhe settled up to the 11th inst., as soon as pod,
tittle, be tbereftiterequests all those who know them-
selves to be:indebted forhZU-FCr.fli.oll, printing or
stationary, trkeall and settle the same—and all those
haying demsnds sic also rt ifuested to present them
for settlement forthwith:

N0v.18,18 3. .1 BENJ. BAN NAN.
DEMOCRATic REPUBLICAN 1111.161

• COUNTY
• •

fit pursuance of the recommendation of a Pub-
iie•Meetihg held at Hill's Hotel, on the 16th inst.,
it County Meeting of:all those in favor of theelec;
lion of Henry Clay to the Presidency, wilt be
held at the COURT HOUSE, in the Borough of
Otwigaßufg, on ,

On ruesAy, the PZIh of December nest,
At 1 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of clotting,
delegates` to the 4th of March Conc,entioo, and
else for the appointing .of three Coriferees,i to
meet the penfereee of Dauphin and' Lebattoa
couatiee, for the eeleCtion of edelegate to theNa:
liana Conven'o

JACOB HAMMER,
'ELIAS DERR,
L. F.:W.UPTNEY; •

fi Stthiding committee
• .„

,To OL'D. P47110N8.--Although the type, and
' general appearance of our paper, is quite as we4,

if not superior to'othercountry papers, yet as we
have been compelled to commence the world anew,

we would like to itiake a favourable change also
fn the dress of the Miners' Journal. We feelde-
Girona to improve die appearance by the purchase
of new and different type, and if our friends
would render us thatassistance, which they easily
can, we would commence the coming year' in a
new dress. The Imethod we propose to our.pat-

' rens, is this, and it will cost no trouble or 0,1 --
pantie to accomplish it, Le each ofoui present
anbscribers'use his influence, t!) ,procure us one
additional -sulisciper, and the result, will be a
benefit which ell will share; The people of this
region feel an interestin'having their district rep-
resented by a resPeclible looking paper, alrd we
'call open them, to aceist us in our "undertaking.
What cay you—shall we have now Type

, •ELECTlON.—lnconsequence of the
formation of a New Brigade in tbni county-, it
becomes n ecessary to elect a Brigadier Genereal,
and Brigade Inspector. There are several com-
petitors for the latter office, the principal ofwhom
are Capt. l'ileyei'sofPinegrove; Cot, Daniel Krebs
and Col. C.F. Jackson, of this place ; all of whom
are good men, and well capacitated to'fill the post
to which they aspire. As to the candidate' fur
Brigadier General, there seems to be but one o-
pinion among thy_people, who, as far es we Invre
beard, are unanimous in their choice of Cot.
WILLIAM F. De.isr. A gentliman better quali-
fied for the,station, could not have been chosen:
The Colonel has been for many years in military
life, is an excellent tdctician, and as a commander,
bas few equate in the statA; his: election twilidreflect credit upon the new Dri Ie."- ,:t •

.Tur.,lsser's Boor.—The December number
of this auperioi Magazinehas been sent to us. Itcontainstwo6ne'engravings, a plate of the fash.
ionit, and a ttago of medallion scale, which is ra,
ther a new idea fur a magazine. The contribu-
tions are ofahigh character, and, takingthe ap-
pearance and Contents into consideration, we cer-tainty do think the present number one of the fi-
nest ever yet issued. The new volume"of thishook commenceswith. next month's number, eq.
we would,tolaise those who wish to subieribe, to
call soon. end[ease their-names with us.

Trt.En po.tro.—We notieeil some time sincethat a toiior in St. Louis hail contrived a coat,which cooht-be worn either sick out, as the own-er pleased. Some wog, noting thei fitness of the
comparison denominated theinTyler Coats. Wewere gratified last;iveek by seeing a genuine.gar-

: Merit of -this :character ;kW the establishment of-Lippincott Se Taylor, .Centre street. was acoal. so lined and .Pess al that it could be worneither way without any one- deLecting.thepecult-mit

GAAtWell AlatiAztar.---W o have before ueupon our .desk, a copy 'of this beautiful Amrk for
' December. Thoproprictor .Eceme determined[to
, give the public every evidence of his desiremake it the first periodical of the day ; and we

zcan softly:ray, that the present number, has nev•
• er,jet been surpassed,- Thu embellishments arethree, beautiful engravings, along with:nl)ll o9 oftbri Fashions, and among the 'Contributors, we 'cover the nan.es.of some of the most t -dented mi.,terain 'the cJuntry. 'rho new volume Of this'mag,tine,-comteencis Wiih the a:camber num-.

bet, snit_ it would be advisable for those personspi our, neighborhood, whp wishsubscribe, tow'"call upon usfor that purkso early.
•

Ann LAMIIS..-have our office a num•bra of Nears rifent Lard Lamps. which are supe-nor to anythtdrof the kind WCitaVe CCer Yell'evn*Inone of theSe lamps, eight pounds of lard willequal one gallon of the eery -best sperm oil, andpf the.sametime be dest itute 'of the unpleasantIteet:n4alliax7wll' of the'latter. xo ,sinell is et-
. iSehed to the buraing;and the smoke; proceeding• frOtu the lighted wick, does not blacken tits' withWhichIt-car:des ncontact. Economists should• i

pay atterilton.to tr„tonspatter,and by ealtrug at thisorgce,,thoi idniativeln opportunity of Seeing thgInv/mai ntcJteJ.
; t';•Jtaii Ct.tin.—A meeting of the Schuylkillemu:o' Clay Club val:held at' Daniel Mill's onTheraday evening last : officers of the associationwere el'.er.7.54,; arid'a'constitution-partially adopted.Tint proceedings arrived too late 'for publication,andwill bei inserted in our next A meeting ofthe elith will be- held air Mr. Mill's 04 Thursdayevening neat. •

'Theo-7:7 ••,2sale ao • 7auction orhicb waspostponed fromlist Saturday, will tale 'Attie atNottimet's2 th is afternoon, .at 2 o'clock. Thecoliscitott is -that of n' large circulating library,tho isiection comprises awn° oft be moat pop.rsler tooth of 'ha ilay.! •These who- deansebeapreading 'alight to utte'nd.
tivez „cu.,/gated14 New rork. •

: i

Jo speaking of 'the Rev. Mr. Spunll out 4',..
,Rook, the New, York Tribune, says : ; fl "'1!~ The, ev. Mi.,Spiry, WllllOlll we Dit!titild es
havingbe n.asresied in Pottsville a few 'day.
'since, ottzthe charge of cireulating obsceim bo As
has informed us that he is no longer finder ar-

rest, being liberited under. tl+ promise to star :it-

from selling'ihe book. tie gave the piomiea t'.
be relieveil from the tedioussieis and perplexity or
• suit and iti ineonvenieceee: Hesayspe Whole
thing was a' periectitioa. We are kfrsid ' air
cni;rals of Pottsville hid .but little to do with the

matter." At all events, the original ss'ork should.
be supfressed if the translation is immoral its tt.

tendency, as we think it most certainty to hr.:7
The free eirculalion ol; ?dr.Bparry7sl work, we

are convinced, would do afore_ hurt !than good,
from the fact it would get into the hands ofYoung.
and old indiscriminately!'• ! . i

The Bacikts openly advertised for tilde in New
York, Arid his arrest in 'this idace. and its:co-Ise.
quest publicatitin in the newspapers, will give

the Book a tremendous sale.

We learn iron the Washington (Pa.) gepur.,
ter, that the Hon. T. Mcitennan declines
ing a candidate for any office at pnfeent. We
are aware that -Mr; McK.: has:alto¢lys declined
running for office, but the people hawieleoted him'
notwithatandin Be is our candidate kir Gov
crone, and we,know thit the peopleWant hint al-
so—ore therefore hope thei will petsi¢t inelecting
him, notwithstanding die*publlcatio4 alluded to',
Men who do not want,office, are jusitheilind of
fn 16 the people are determined to elect to office
now-a•days.
' Itliall"hcsuea MAtiaztar..—We have received
the Novembevnumber magaiine..,lt con-
tains a beaciti,fut engraving, called The DYieg
,Favourite," and a plate 'of the Paittions. Th,
readirig matter contained; in this dumber
perior. .

,

. The'Philr.delpl it Argus, a LocoPeo mei/ accit.
sea the•Whigs with beini.in favor 'et a NatiOng
Bank.—Well there is no slander ini that eharge;=
they do profess to be in favor of a National B ,r3k,
that will give us a good Currency ofequal
throughout the wholo country.—ankif we are rit4
mistaken, a very large portion of the moat

•

gent of Me .Locofoco party favotiri: such a m sa-
-1 ore also. .

,
-

An election for town :officers tookplace in New
Flavin (Conn.) an •.Monday .last,;;Fbich resulted
in. the election of the whig ticket 'by about tiOo
'majority. The vote stood wbig 994, Loeofoco
485, eboaiing a considerable Whig gain..

13:7. The trial of James Uristod, a negre;ebir
ged with the murderof Wm. Thornae,clsoa color
ed man, it in progress et The ver
diet was piubably rendered on Thursday after
noon. .

• oj. Appointment by the Postrbaster General.
Doctor Joos L. KITZMILLEII, es Post Magni, at
Pinegrove, Schuylkill Co., in thel.placenf Greprge
F. Mare, Esq., resigned. I

Cot. R. M. JOhnson attended 4 meeting of the
“Repeaters" in Baltimoie on Vesilay list, end
made that speech again. The Clionel is out on
tho coarse end all hisi movement/ show Mitt his
stake is the Presidency.

The folks of Massiebuseus birve discovers I a
method by which they: are enable}[ to Manufacture
a first rate article of paper from the mulberry llar.
It is said to be welt- adapted either to writing or
printing.

The democratic, whip of Keinueiy bawl a
ready formed their Electoral TiCitet for 1844.

The Read'
peiching,

•it iu favOr of im•

.oz7. We ei
cotemenicatii

the following
that (Jr theta-

Lure no Cause for the complaint Will exist. •
Mn. EDITOII desire throng!) your papet to

call attention to the movementa of our pres.fit
Borough Council, I have attended it the nights
of meeting - regularly for a!-few past 'weeks,
and find it impossible to have shy business trans-
acted because of. the want of ir cuortim. Nova,
sire I conceive it to be~the duty of, every man e-
lectcd to office, should he find it impossible to ful-
fil its requirements, ;to resign and." this allow the
people to fill his plaae with one able and willing
to perform the task. -It must tie a' matterof Cha-
grin to thefeu gentlemenwbot,do attendregular-
ly that they are tiara compelled to do nothing fur

the want of a quorum. It is alsource of regret to
every good citizen that such 'th i ngs should occur,
an'd I do hope that this short reproof will prevent
a recurrence. - A Crenate:

e
' BGAGI.LAT.- I.7t:D ATTEIIO4O Konnan:—

Theßeading Preris state; that on Friday night
last 'between 1 and '2 o'clock, a blood-
wretch broke into ,the house!'inf widow; 'Bitting,
residing in Cumru township,l miles froui Read
ing, and attempted to murd4 the whole-fanidly
with an axe. He:succeeded in wounding ,thrilin•
mates, (Fevers) Women) se4erely. A little girl,
says the Press, escaped and gave Our alarnt, and
the bloody scoundrel, hearing lrer cries dropped
his axe, and pursued_her i,iLe it hungry Savage
through the field which- intirvened betWeen the
two-louses. Had 'he oyerntked her be would
have Murdered the whole fetidly, bat heating the
approach of assistance inside,: the house, he desis-

, ted from the pursidt of the girl and fled t leaving
his blood, stained f axe on 'hit bed of his intended
victims. ..: • •

As LeroirrasT Thecovzim.—A means of in.
.tangy stopping. a horse when he rune 'away has
been disch!ered,,in France. llt is Bud.
den transition from light to )Ims! darkness, is the
principle. ' *contrived, by means of spring
connected with ,the reins, $o cover the :horses'
:eyes.. Thte wee; done in an instance when the.
iinrnitils -were et)the top Of. : their ipaid, and the

'

result `wealheir inetantaneens stoppage; far the
light bring suddenly excluded, horses no more
rush forwird, saye'the.direbverer, without seeing
their so sy,,theri Would a.rnan afflicted with blind.
ness. Tite,theary of the invention , is so reason=
able that ',vie are strongly idioposed to believe in
the utilityit,and we sincerely trust :that we
may. not be disappointed. ;,

iA Most. Tikocuiso k,BCsss,—Tbero ire some
pathetic scenes inreal life ;that:far elected all the
warm -andtirtifieird colorings of tbe•irnagination.
The folloWing iS one Mr.'Starbinl slraa
ed Isst -Week in Bangor, instantly!, et the city
Mills. The Danger Gazette gives the following
account chiler#ception of, his mutilated body by
his Mends: Hits corpse teas carried inhis place
of residence, and the scene;exhibited on itsarrival
was heart-rendingin the eitr'eree. Els Wife went
frantic with grief, and woold hitvhdeen the coffin
in"pieces;had she-not been restricted by friendly
hands. The brother of the deedMari was also
perfectly frantic, end actually flew to tlje headless
andbi6ody.trunk and embrace? it, thutibelsinerr.:
ing hiniielf with the Cold bleed of the unkirte.
nate man- :This scene hoe been ..represented'lci
ua as onewhiela no language Can describe...beg.
gluing sir it-does; all descrlptioti.: ' -

Col. 'JOsa Tiverstsiiiir ilif New/Wm" tbsear!
Went Meta ical puincer;:tlie, (0044 itia.
Camp -of Wsehington, kited ift. his Raging* in
Broadwey Neyr.Yeelf, on Fticisy inufiilng,„ager4
437.. His telnens ire to be taken-to Neer naval
lot ink/wool under4jelccoibull Gitletle boas
the NU, of hisinte.

'Ditlieulcy in New'Orlefuss.?
The Bishop of loin's:snit has 'etteMpled to

force the Wardens of the Oatholtc Choi& of Si,
LOiris, to, New - to 'surrender op all_
Ohnrch Propelly, to hint, Which they refused bade
—5lO it has 1..41 to quite 'itn exciting controversy

beltsreit the' part*,arhith • is alluded to as la.
Los, is the Neer :Or/tali, -Bulletin, this editor

'ohicti of appears to be a iCneniber of the Church'
• ••The Warder., of the Churchof tat. Louis, (in
•New Orleans) are the Ift:id representatives of the

owners of the C'sthednoli of 'rib the temporal
revenues amount to about tbitty thousand dollar*
per sniium. • -

Their chatter commands them toprovide, in all

things.for' public worilivit'r:•-stol gives them the en.
lire adminirtration of the' revenues of the church.

Tie, It-Resider a Curate sa the most important

Itini.ter of public wor,hip; they know till, the

'l.fluente oldie curate le•immense ; that at the
coofessiontil he isinittated to the* prortiunde,i at.

erets of their fereiiiero that hi, obtains ado:lemon
into every Catholic family,—that be moulds the

titbits of theirebitdren tied wives told, public and

privste reaching,—;and that is his bands are Placed
the wands which establish- the filiation of their
fimiltes ; records which serve-to ponce both birth
end marriage in our `coorts of justice ; end they
dreiti tie sithoi4 and acts of a ministerof loose
morals,or of a strange pneab whose previous life

'and doctrines are unkneou to them, and ofwhose
future 'conduct-they hare no guaranty.

They claim. sccutditiig to the ancientlasages of
the church the right ofr.trn mugs, which belongs
to the owners of everylpatbolic church—which is
merely thicright of nOmitiating sod presenting to

the Bishop for canonical ordination' as citrate; a

won., priest—the B lahop retaining the right of
'ecting the nominstionithouldit fall upon a priest

A of bad morals and doctrine. This claim is not on•
ly su,taitted by the and mattes of the
church, but nothing fen be more reasonable and
just thanto a'low thrive who have bull end dedi•
cated a church, and Who pay the minister; to have
a voice in selecting their, own pastor. '

' Now whet has been the course f the Bishop !

Faithful' to the stubiliims policy of Rome, siding
to execcite an iiiire,ti:icied power,yielding nothing
to remomtrat EY atiit'veason, unless to give sat.-

'faction to the Citholre population he governs, des-
'fusing their ripeit,:t.lteir love, their happiness—-
when his children aalt him for bread be gives them.
'astone : and he notortly arseits,the abs..lute pow• .
er of imposing,' c Thlitey to the canons, an unpopu
.tar curare upon the ,!6:hurch aniflCatholic congre-
gation at St. Luuts, but be iiiiperi,usly demands,
let, the entire ro: session, for his curate,'of the

whole prebbyttly bullding, to the exclusion even •motif the little office 'riiierved for the cle•k oldie witil•
dens to trinsoct, the liminess: and' keep the se
counts of the' cong4gation, as 111 the property of
the buildings melded in the spiritual and not in
the tempoialLauthoiity of the churcli424lly, he
insists upon contralling the preception and die-
tribution oftherevenues of ihMehurch; by requir-
ing the resolutions of the board of wardens, in fix-
ing the 'antra charges to be submitted 'to his sp
probation i—Sdly. he claims the sole power of

not only the curate, but every vicar, bea-
dle, s. mon, cross Wear• e, candlebearer, and sweep-
er of the church and, 4bly, he is re.telved to
deprive the Catholics of this parish of a curate,
until three pretentious ste ,`submitted to, in the

, most unqualified Manner."
The Wardens have also issnedan address to the

{tubfie,'froin which 'we mace the following ex-
tracts :

4. It is therig 4 of every good pattitilic to say,
that clerjeal intrigue (reckless of consequences an
ca eleas of all hutimccese) 41811 nobe permitted,
under the guise 1;ofreligion, to , light the torch of
civic hatred in, this city. to 'serve Iht purnoses of.
ectlieisaticalaniStion. The people-of New Or.'
leans are animated by feeliega too patriotic—they
have too much regard for,"rriepective nghts--they
has tuo clear an unde manding of the merits of
the discussion bet leen itie Mel Dioiese
and the wardens fthe chuicb of5t..., Louis, to be
duped inio a rtieti; rind slavish subservieney' to the
will of s prelate Who proclaims in this land of liber-
ty and indepen4cie, the temporal supremacy of
the Pope of,DoMe."

The addries eirprett6ly charges the papacy with
political cncroachments. •

.tAt its foundatilan," the'Ro-man Catholic church
watt a truly republican institution.' Down to the
tenth, end even to the :fourteenth end Ofteenitt
centuries, the I:nrates and Bieheips were elected
from theelerieaf:order by vote of the people,—
The Roman Pontiff gradually sought to deprive
the people of th4r inestimable "privilege.. In hie
dominions of Italy, he has completely succeeded ;

tint, in_France and Spent, the spirit of liberty 'has
prevailed. and the government retains theright of
choosing their parochial and aporC-lic pastors a-
mong men ettaChed to the country and Its inetitu.

-

• , , 4 •

These natitr, flOverilielcts, sic still (alluded
by !he Pope aa 'truly Cistbolid countries—the POO
himself freely' accords to the King of Spain the
title ofCothollo M.)Esiy. It is, threfore, not anti-
Catholic fOr thii.Catholice of thestStates to seek to
ritain and in4i,tain tbe rights of their Catholic
lath .rs, in conformity with the ancient usages of
the Church, inid in opposition .to the efforts of
Rome ant) hef ;representatives, wlib labor to estab-
lish here the same despotic spiritual end temporal
ilupremancy eisting in

We add one other extract:
..When wercunsider ttat ttieto are twokinds of

Catholics,thoiie who wish to prissive the liberties
of the domes* Church, and thoathwho believe in
nothing but t4lind submission, tia the Apostolic
See—who cr4'isitler the bull of thOope as above
all law--neatijave besurpriaed thstin the northern,
S.ates the Crifliolic religion is regarded with dia."
trust, that one wardens have conceived it their
duty to be watchful against Papal usurpations, and
that our Stt+ Legisl4ture in the tbarter if our
church, has ben guarded iiiiect.ring thetemporal
end beneficial rights of the congregation. But,-
alas'l there are men so blinded by bigotry as nbt
to d'stibiguistihetweett the trueCatholic
between the rite Government and its abuses by
the -pricsthond ; and who ore ready to Amerika thena -;rights asAmericans, not to please•God, but to obey
his #olinessihe Pole." • •

As AnnitrEcrsa..-t-The RiChmond, Indiana,
Palladium says that Elisibeth Hubbard, a young
woman whn killed her father, last summer, in
HustiCounti; in that State, whilst de was bating
and cbtrkingiltis wjfe, and the mother of the ,girl,
has bean tried and acquitter!, The trial occupied
several daysii and the d'sfencewits put upontwo
,grounds=tbi!.a ecrisary; defenne4t hemother,and
mental derangement at thetime.. -The nameofthe
men who WO killed wasPhilip iiirger, who was
notorious ati;a drunken, winked proihgsto. The
jury.was ou, aboutono hour, when they returned
a verdict of riot guilty.

- -

STI6ANUOAT Btlit.D!XO VieCtrinairt.—During
"the present 01150 D 31 boats have been WallaCin.
cinosti, of4n segrOgatetonnlege of 13,035,1t0d at

'a cost of s7os,ooo«—an etserage. say of 380 ions
to alai, 02,000'coat. Thirteen of these beats
seeing.fr"ont.3so tq 450 tone—eixeiciedetisooforts
ettch4Theitireibfiropericeworitmenship, and cost
abouti.soo n ton.' ,The heavier portions of this
isn't has Oen irniloyinsintthis yes* to 820 hands
at the ysitSi 200 jttbdFe edd2ooengi i andfottii

_ .

trAfirofAdam aoui4te.4;oll.oP T4ce;
-ay Isbc •

THE:'MJ.NtRP7.'.4J.O,U,IINAL..‘

sOmiEspAirsualmOrgosopmpp*
- -

Connacnconent ofthe Conspiracy tinh, in Ire-
kind.r:Ariiint of Osar•G2nd ftGm A.
dia and.China. , _

• The Caterlostia•arrived at Boum on Monday
morning, at. 9 o'clock', ,

Ibe Cotton Market is on like decline, as was
expected.

The Greet. Western arrived on the let
after an excellent 'run of twelve dais end seven-
teen house from New York. • .

The most' strafing item of English news, .is
the defeat of4ise ministerial candidate for the
House of COCINiono, in London, at an election to
choose a member , in the place of Sir Matthew
:Wood, deceased.' The cauhdates . were Mr. T.
Haring. en ultra admirditrirticiiiPeelite, and Mr.
Paulson brought forward b• the Anti-Corn Law
Le •gui. Tim contest wax a most excited one.
It terminated the election . of, Mr. Pattison,
The struggle was conducted almost entirely upon
the Corn-Law question. The official vote was
as follows

For Mr. Pattison,
Fur Mr. pariag,

Majority for Mr. Pettinon

1 6552
) 6387

Mr. Paulson 'is represented as being a very or-
dutary men—not comparable, in point of intel-
lect or standing, with hid opponent..3 The whole
infigeece of the Anti-Corn Law League vase
brought to his support. Baring joined issue
with his upon this point—and the electtob seems
entirely to have taken that turn. Although this
election bad excited great surprise, yet it was not.
believed that Sir Robert Poel would change the
course of his administration—as his etrang major-
ity in Parliathent gives him power tit ride over
all oppostion.

THUS DMA 0/ INDICTIIENT ra n gaIINIPI.

BACII-.-TELAITOILI IN TUB CANII..-.MCINLIS Fat.
PAT prouv.—The Grand Jury ess*mbled this
morning at a few minutes before eleVen o'clock.

'when bills of :indictment were laid before them,
charging Mr. O'Connel and abet* with o

epiracy and other Misdemeanors." -

A long discussion tack` place pstOhe mode of
proceeding, when it Was agreed that the indict-
ment and the informations ehoulill be read d
length. Tit:a having Leen:done it wail intimated
that witnessed were in' attendance.WI sustain the

several charges set down in the indictment. Up
to four o'clock the eramination of witnesses had
'not:emir/leveed, and as the number in attendance
is about thirty.five, ' it is believed that the bills
:will not be returned till to-morn/WI ( Satorday,
'ttb of November) tiening.• Tee u, hoitever,
nctiloubt entertainedto thefindin of 'true bilk.
Sltmld the questionesgo to a division there are
eighteen Tories to ri ve Liberals, and a majority,
of the Grand Jury is only necessary to return the
bills, there is no question as to theiresult.

I must info= you that, duriog thefast few
days. a range rumors are afloatas /4 certainmem-
bers of the Committee of the Repeal Association
h .viog in plebs cers sold ihemselves to the Cas-
tle, and they trustjhey will be b'rought forward
to maintain the case on the psetibe,crosvo.

Of course it would be iojtitti:Moue In me to
mendim names, but that such a rumor is'afloat
and currently believed, is beyond i:lctration. The
result only can [neve its correctness; nor should
I feel surprised at the rumor proving true.—Liv-
erpool.Chrcmide.

The Court of the Queen's Beneft, Dublin, co
pened for the trial, of O'Connell; and his brcither
agitators, ,cin the;2d. The indictments covered
the enormpus space of thirty-three skins of parch-
ment. An attempt has been made to indict the
'Government reporier,, on` whose testimony every
thing depends, fo' perjury. No part of the ed•
dente had been given in whew the Caledonta
sailed.

lostaXin—lteland continues quiet. • The
'ountry „is extensively Occupind by troops—in

ttaNwhole;vailable force 0 the British army
.bhas.. en throw into tt-r the agitation, somewhat

subsided in its one, but equally effective in Sc.

tion, continues-the ßepeal Coffers are swelledby
thousands weekly,-7-the touch talked Conciliation
Hallhas been opened—two orithree men of mark
havekilned the movement justat the moment it
became criticalendthe pro4erlinga against the
agitators in conneximiwith the unhappy blunder
of the government:short hand writer, respecting r
the identity efiNti. Barrett, coupled with thepees-
ent jury..'panel and other anthers, lead to the

lief that the whole affair bas been managed badly.'
t• porta gait/ ground TlUblin that Bir Lob.

err Peri contem plates some.comprehensivepolicy
in respect to ;Irish grievances. ,The 'Dublin cor-
respondent of the, Morning Phionicle asserts tit
an official gentleman,who flu been, al work for
six months, to!. er.gaged. :ei*pletingby thenext

4155/011.9f rarltentent, - on elaborate statement of
the revenues/ ofithe Irish Church Establishment,
arraugedrin t tabuler form), embracing each indi-
vidual and specifying the incomeof the
incumbent, 4henumberofgrotestant. parishioners
ehethei or not: there is a church in the pansh
and'cther details.. •

Itienorit+ In4arrn.—The ollitthen
Conspiracy ' rit it is called, seems to be un-
checked in notorithetending the . appa-
rently pasarceondttion of theRepeal Movement.

It 'appear},''/ says the Sligo Journal, ,4 to have
kept pace with the repeal.' Movement.: In many
parts of dip country • it iS as dangerous to travel
lets attriglit without a Repeal card as without a
Ribbon sign. We stated a few Weeks .sines that
a fight teal Place in the inreets 81igo shoot the
appointment jotRibbon delegate' the parties bay-

ing !painted on the subject. Without.any di.
lecCetenia of our assertion, the Organ. of the',

-Oral party here, in its publication . of thefollovring
day, elated it; with 'a faction .fight bietvieen two

I .
Nestvreek,howeer, the Writer was better in-

structedi it was admitted that it was -the'reault
of Ribbon :movements.! Buct it the admitted.
state ofthiti ootfolt39 th e Ribbon conspiracy is
in such 'active developeinent that public fights

• r

rake place •in the streets of §lign relative to the

appoin7eM of °lncas the asisociatiOn.. It has
grown p darkness andotnictirity. After ell
the effoi/ta of the executiver-sfter the many ,prOs.

.

4:cotton which took phew during the feat year...-.
itstill extata in increase:4 strength, and' with per.

. fact imtunity.Brat, .-7The war *Catalonia is remarkable
fora .siege made onthe garrison of Bartelonia. byseven thousand .voinehl who' had received per,
mission to enter with Provirdons end apparel. On
the 20th. dlr., they. made a veiy,fortpidable attack
upon the sentries,, and battalion or two of'the.
Pamleewere obliged to 1.„„,c ,44,3 to the assistance
of the ward pickets and gnat& _Some," of the
boldest of the ladies, despising the bayonet, rush-
ed'oron thertaionly biro their hair, matched
itieir faces.; disarmed them, and threw their fire•
locks into ditchl Tito 'or :three plass of cau-

-1 non vier: loaded and fired, .and eeveril volleys of
musketry. follownd, had the 'effect of put-
ting this neve, array of Inlrincibles* toulight.,
The shots Pudetl to Ore:l,4of. coulee, fired'oves
their beads,_

Another? attempt. it rseehttichs had been triads!
to Grensdi. Fightbsintok:phtes, sad some pin.
sons were it.tolnded or Cille4. attPetOgliQui al-
so, there, had been some. Wilhite 94ononarra iknu,
kuk nothini of couseghenett Os* ont ,of them.
()Tidal nein of.the ptontoientinintoofAviaries
isadoen ItOWititiiniteti toits gotuases**ben.

'this occurred the ta were not a sottitotin town:.,
but 1100 infantry and • troop of horse ware immo-
dtotely _marctred ageinit the insurgedie. ,The
•tnowitoent oppoors to ;hare Open -,ltetided.fiy
chief of coonters.. OverlandSan lama Ann cutea,...--The.u.,....
Mail basal last arriied having been'delayed, by
some circumstances yet unexpleined,, for three
weeks beyond the usual time. I ,

Cattra.—The satisfactory news from 'China.
infoims us of the• ratification of thel treaty with
this country and of the arrangenient Of the tariff
was not certainly known at Bombay et the date
of the departure of the mail, Ind the'papers are,
.therefore, is a great'eimeuure;filled by vague ru-
lion and apeculaptui respecting event of which
re were already, coutpletely informed.

Itrosa4.--The news from India is'not of a re-
markable kind.

E C03.231111111C114.1
To Me National Life Guard, i. e. Militia Mao! !

• It becomes ear duty to electsBrigadier Glider-
s! and' Brigade Inspector, on the 19thof Decem-
ber nest., And !evetrone who'wisties his Brig-
adewell, will canvass the,merits of thecandidates;
and cut his vote for the most worthy. The of-
fice of Brigade Inspector is;'one iof some little,
emolument,and many from mere Mereenery mks-

-lives aspire to it. But I trustlhe Bridsge of
the 6th Division, wilt promote to that responsible
post the man whose military ardor does not de-
pend npon- dollars and cents, but, who is, from
principle and predilection; a soldier. Colonel
Fuger Jackson „is such a man, end his frierids
knowing it. many of them prevailed on him to of-

fer himselfas a candidate for that office. Trom
boyhood he has been's soldier, and for thirteen
years has served in Volunteer Corps. He has

I devoted much time end money to the military
cause, without any equivalent, save the gratifies.
tion of bearing arms for his country, and prepay
log for the emergency that might call him to the
'field. Impressed witlr-the belie( that the chival-
rous 3d Brigade will not ba unmindfid of such
'merits, the friends of Col. Jackeroin have, induced
him to be s candulate, ;'

Besides Colonel Jackson is in every way corn-
peterii to discharge the duties or the office. He
has for years made the science ofarms his study ;

and nature has made huu every inch a soldier."
Just see him in regimentals, and vote against

himifvon can. ,
Mona TBAS A SILVAII cal TIM MILITIA.

Tat Lowet.r. Osrantso--that, cynosure of
the eyes of Our;American operatives—has passed
into new hands;and is now not only edited, but
published by tWo females employed in the mills.
who have purchased from the original proprietors,
all tight and !Ole in the novel' work. The entire
management rfor the future, will' be in the hirndi
of Misses Curtis and Nhylts. of Lowell, and ell
communications will be witiintA as heretofore by
the gins of thefactoricaKTlfe following is a part
of the editorial announcement

• We pledge'ourselves, that the Offering shall
continue develd'uf all sectarianism t and that the
articles shell be the productionirof female opera-
lives actually engaged in tbO,mills. Al" it eball
be ow first, endeavor that the literary contents of
the (myth volume shall fullyinstain the character
of it. pred4-ersori. The new volume will be
issued rnonthlyi.on_ good paper ; and our printers
have prondsed-gyod type and fine mechanical ex-,

ecution:' I ' •

After these promises upon our part—this expo-
sition of what we intend to do—we respectfully
ark, what we think our magazine deserves, a lib-
eral patronage from all; and from the patriotic,
the philanthropic, and the thinking portion ofour
countrymen, we anticipate it. , Our magazine is
the only one which America ihas produced, of
which no other country has pthduced-the like.—
The Offering is primafa#e•et!idence, not only of
iliejthelligenceof the American r•factory girls,"
4141111 e intelligence of the Mess ofour country.

And it is'„in the intelligence of the mass that the
permanency of our rePublan institutions. de-

pends:—lFaineript. . •
SubstriAlns received at this office for the a-

bove puldicAion, Pricy $1 per annum in ad-
verts. i The'l4tes, (and the Gentlemen also)
ought to step forward and patronise this work.—
Shell we send on 20 .sabacribara froth Pottsville,
and vicinity 1' We can deliier the work free of

postage, provided they eybscribe at this office.
Cosoccussocso or ,liliGssiPos-roos.—The

roping Espresso of _yeaterdayl tbui illuotiates the
operation of the present onermte rage of postage :

..Wednesday, villa picket day for the steamer at
Boston. Meny hundreds of letters went from
this city to Beaon, notone tenth of them through
the" Mail, we are Buie; How were they carried
tient Why, the banks or Merchants rope upa
package, sealed it, and directed it to,thstr corres•
pondent in, Boston. !SoMebody took it on.for 25
cents, it is probable. Who ithat somebody s, ev-
erybody knows, but it is notany bodes bulkiness
to tell. The package in the bends of heBostrm.
correspondent, be breaks it open, and 1o! ii is full
of letters tot the itericeer ; end it is not the some-
body's business Who4irought it on, to know that
there was in it fa, single letter. lie took it as a
package of goods; oroflany thing else. The Hos-
ton correspondentpays the Boston postmaster one
cent for etch letter, end the Boston postmaster is
bound by law to drisparcb all these letters with
the foreign mails. :Bow can the Post Office De-
pertinent help thistj . It cram, indeed; end thee
business is now between all the large towns
from Buffalo and.fialtimore. to Boston. But few
pay postage, or mean to pa', postage as they have
been paying, moat:longer." ' •

Burins ,Arr4i le* from Milleigeville,
(is;lo the Augusti 'Chrottiele, dated the l4ih in-
meet, says:

14gentleman (rem' Hancock county has just
appriEd ate of a Moat ieoCidy tragedy which was
enacted there last night. Owing to some family
diteulty; two mart pained Unlver and Jackson,
went to. the ,houselcif a: 44:. Lawson ,to inflict on
him person al chastisement. Lawson seized his
gun andlled under corr of the dearness, but flint.
ing himself hotly iitirorwil, turned and fired, .end
strange to` say. kiiied both his adversaries at one
shot, .14 informant lis a man of character and
veracity. otherwise 1 shouldalmost regard the story
as fabutow6"i ,L 1

•

01. They took Er 'vole for President on theOhio
steamboat Lenest!st few days since, which•resulk
ed 62, Vsetitiren. 12, Johnson 10, Cal.
hone, 3, !Besion: 2, Cass 1, Tyler I.—The man
who voted for Tiler instantly protested that' his
vote (was a mistalte-41e, meant Clay, but ;was
asleep when the question was asked, end voted so.etirdingly. He asked liberty to change, on, the
ground that nowrit With hiseyes open couldvote
forTyler, but objecticia'was made, 'end he had to
stand it--He ought to' have pleluled Insanity=
the evidence wall, irresistible:

Air ap? lt*ADß,—*Wbat any 'you at now?'
asked amamma of her daughter, who was thorn.
ping on a plano;i with the windows wipe open.
'She is beating Nil nnivinr—zdruniraing for
holland:* cried 'an beetietor, who chanced to
be pawing the hitigui aithem'oment.

The IlartiabnigHtrolcei, proposes to
daily and aerarieeely bbeet, daring the Aoming
session of the Lesi"sfestrre—ttur duty et flu,' and
the other at $2 d'o4 the erasion.' Tbe. Union
is s very, bandsonrrlY printed and ably conducted
papered ittoiokituc‘ookod• • . •

,

Mle.iAname Vllll%—r-The visit of Ez•Pnei
dent Isdami to Ciiiinnsti and other western pla-
ces, totist hare' been as highly gratif3ring to him-
self as it mai complimented to the West. ' His
reception, and stay, at Cincinnati nets marked
witha degree of enthusiasm and affection rarely
witnessed in.our country. Mr. Adams' departure,
which took place on Monday of last week, was
quite 'Erecting, and worthy of the occasion. 'I he
Cincinnati Gazette, describing it, says :

The landing was thronged: The decks of all
the boats lying near the steamer; whish wia-to
bear him away, were compact with-human beings.
The windows of jibe houses titzipining rbe quay
were full ; and all—all eager to see once more the
good old man ere he left us, and to hear his part-
ing blessing.

And that blessing he Orer , While the crowd
pressed thickly around the steamer, be appeared
on the guard, and when the warm cheers with
which be was received had died away, be.tbus
spoke to the peop'e ; •

have not the power to speakao as lebe heard
by the multitude I now ice, and I must ask that
those who hese me, shall report to the other. what
I say.

"Last Wednesday; the tidy I entered etnein.
neti, Was oneOf the beipieet of my life ; this, the
day of my departure lions among you, is one of

the eadde.t. • ,

“Languege faits, me_ito. ezpress what I ftel at

the kindness 'I have received, end now that I am
about to part from yon, perhaps, forever, over-
whelms ma.

441 can only offer you my best, warmest thanks,
.and pray for yOu, and your posterity, es I do, the
blessingofGM.

'.Farewell ••

The scene was solemn. There was a deep-silk
wires' in that stirring mart of Misiress, while Mr.
Adams spoke; every one seeming to feel as It he

OW in the presence of a holy man. abd oti if it

were good for them,and for the country, to redeiro
his

Mr. Adams reached Pittsburg on Friday list,
where be was. very. .handsomelireceirca by the
citizens.

Tee Orisons Szvis:'smisr.--The Springfield
(Ill.) Gazette' Contains some 'farther information
concerning the, Oregon! Territory, derived. from a
resident,•Mr.lWilliam Sutton,, who left the, settle-,
meat it Watlamet Falls, for the pu,porl'or pre-
senting a petition from the,settlers to CongOas.
asking the United States Government to"eztend
its jurisdiction over the Territory. He was three
months in reaching the settlements on iheltlissonri,
endimet the large caravan of emigrants with twosmatter part'es. He ep.:ke of the atttlemerites
fertile, heal by, and prosperous; There isno ma
ney there; ell tie le beirg carried on by Irwer.;
end though ;there is do law for coreeting Mein.

debts eta`always paid. A town is growing up at

the falls of the Walhirnet, a ricer which' forni,hiqi
an immense water power for machinery. Mr. Mc-

Laughlin, the agent of the Builsolis Bay Wm,
'piny, claims the site, and warns-all American
citizens not'to interfere with his clArns. •Hois a

man of great wealth; and owns eevervl mil, there.-
The Gazette says that ifemigrants should continue
to pass into Oregon (ore few years. es repidly,as
they have the present year, the people will soon

be.gle to pM•ect themselves from the rapacity of

the'British, Hud.on's Bay and North Western
Fur Company. The settlement its now a
tary company. well commanded.

Mourns2r.--The Locos have it all their own
way in this State, the same as at the two preced-
ing Elections.. Gov. Jo'ln .S. Barry is re-elected
by about 6.000 maj rity. Con 'Senate is all Luco,
and the Hauge all but three or lour Members; as
well as the three Congressmen, viz:
Dist. 1. Robert McClelland, Loeo, by 2 000 rryi

11. Samuel B. HUM,do not sec4tallied.
"lll.Lucius Lynn, do do do

sz.—Mr.Se ,erancee mlajority is snme 130
over the Loco .candidate,--but only 400
Mr. Movie (also Whig) is almost ce.rtatoty etre-
ed by abOut 100 mvjority river At, In 'he two
remaining Disitieta,•proba'.,iy 'do c.hoite, though
Robinson, Whig, ib char bbe,d, us) fr, in the
Vlith•

Ssursou Mahrtsra.—The Washington (00
News of the 14th ult. says :.Mr. McDoffie assist•
edi at, a political discussion last week, in Elbert
county, when be was met by one t our Georgia
Whigs, in which, somewhat to t as'onishment
ofthe „l:co-foam, he confess- that hi., opinions
relative.lo the constitutionality of Q . United States
Bank were unchanged, he still . believing it to be
conatitutional. Thoughhis health was very much
improved, he contemplates r. tiringfrom theUnited
States Senate next year.'

The Clay Club- of Rockbridge, Virginia, have
resolved toappear in homespun, at their meeting
in Meech next, . -

The Richmond Enquirer says tbat.the Whigs
mean toraise the De•il. The Baltimore Amid.
can denies tbis,hut admits that they intend to raise
.Old Harry.:

•

A Pzinave To as Holm—Martha brown bas
been found guilty at Pickens, S. C., of the mur-
der of bet husbanth William Broom, and senten-
ced to be hung in January nest.

A bill line Filmed the Vermont House offiepte-
sentatives,by a vote of 167 to 5, forbidding any
office having any thing to du arnh arresting or
detaininiafugitive slave.

iXlr Messrs. Knowles & Cheesernan. whose names
appear are old established merchants nt
Knowlesville.Orleans'euunty. N. Y. Proofs or the
great superiority ofOr. Wistar's Balsam pour in from
all parts of the country. No:hing can equal int suc-
cess in relieving human suffetiei.

KNOW/jr3r/Li.t. June 20,1813:
'nisi will certify that ,I have hen afflicted with a

Liver.Complaint, general debility, and pain in my
side. for several years,and fir eighteen. months) had
been unable to do, any work. In December faq. I
comerienced taking Dr Wistar's balsam ofWildlCh'er-ry,i.nd found 'immediate relief from it. 1 soon be-
gan to gain strength, tho,pain in my aide was relies.
edt and I had also a cough; which was entirely cur-
ed in a few weeks by ibis medicine .

ANNA D, 110PKINS.
'l% above certificate htstrictly corr-At.

KNOWLES & CIaIEESEMAN:
Sold in Pottsville by 1011 N R. C. MARTIN.
In Reading. by SARAII,MORRIS
November 25. 48-

JAYNIN HAM TONIC, will re:Prciduce hair wher-
ever it has before grown.revivifying,the decayedroots
andcausing them to send forth a new and vigorOusi
growth of Natore'smost gloriousornament. If your,
head becomes bald from disene, never resort to a
wig tohide the blemish, that will effeciolly prevent
the haft: from growing.by keeping the scalp constant-
ly:hot, aed obstrucung the perspiration. Find try
Jaynes noir.Timic. and if it does not restore the
flowing honors•oryour capnt, we will consent to pay.l
the wig makei for roofing it Wit% an artificial.maters.

for sale by Eicholtz & Sanderson. Pottsville, A-
gents Ibrthe propietor. •

."

• '

Nov. 25,

gfta!Fiebi
EMI

_

At OrwipbtogN0v.19, by.Rev. A T.Geissenbsi,
oar, Mr.Richard J, °Wed to Miss Sarum ANN Ho=
atatua of Pottsville.

At Millersville. on Ttrarsday, Noveinher tld, by
Rev. Joseph McCoot,Mr. 3sec/a Wzaszar, to Miss
Caitouris Russors..,

Deatb.
_ . . .._

. In West Branch Valley on Sunday last, ler; Mon-
olog Urals, formerly of Berke 'omen. in the 73d
year ofhis age. . - ,

In die Borough, very soddenly. on Tuesday last,
Mr. Wit.ttsst . Dour v. ..

In thisißorongh. on. Mondafloogi n'9' guildculT
ik.ligtigi Ce4haj• -

....... 'i•
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T.O.E. COAL .TRADEA

• ••••

dt this period navigation ceased:last yd4eltut from
the present appearances of the.,'weathtli, czu!aillwill continueopen until the Ist of,Efecent*._

__Freights: it will ba oeserved, have adeelleeo cone-
sidernbly. end bin few boatuno are wi to ven.
tare open another trip. • •

Timfollowing is the quantity of coai tiWiftYear, in comparison with the Quantity stlipeed tothe same period fast year;
/842 a 843.'

Schuylkill, ,AfO;El92 • 653.229 •
Lenigb, 212.129
Pinegrove, • 92,3311 •A.411 •
Wilkerbarre. •47.346 •. 46.000,
Lukewarm, <4),5,001:1 • triii )Ott

•

,

• 1A7,748 ; •14,84.619
kt, • • lop.ntt

3 • .Increase in 184 : • Tons:. ”.r.•...i .Z - 1171t
B Y C A.it '•'..•••:;-i •

The following is the quantity of Coat :dipped by
Canal the present week. ending ThnonlaY last

Pottsville and•Port Carbon, • .8.334Schuylkill Haven,3,245'

Little Schuylkill I
, •• , ! ; • 1.,".,-.;...9.149

Perlast topon
I
1

BY RAIL ROAD.
roin Pottsville • i 3.7.1,V,

Schuylkill Burets 4142,:::
\—i~.,•

-, 5

Per last Repoii , • 204.443 ;,$
-

, - _

--- 1-212,570
-

:•,-,____7_1051,329

I, .)1410.73-9

Total

Freight` by Canal.
From Pollnvillc & fort Cairbon, 1 00114 1 It
Schilikili Haven. , 954) •1•09
To Now York, , : i; 1 !̀ 300

. • Lehigh ConiTrede.!",i;,;
13pittphed front Mauch G`h4ok foiAiie week

- .ending gth Month, 9th, 1811.
Boifs Tons ...

Lehigh Coal dj NadlgationiC° 1111,1. f>4416
Ream Meadow It It Coal Co 44:i 2419:4

FROM FEYIN!HAVFII4: rfi -

duzleton Coal CO 2153
StigarloarCoal Co 13t1 676

FROM ROCKPORT.
Ruck Mountain Ctiitto IA 123

2!;IP 11,914
TOTAL BUIPMENTS.

- 17031 MAUCH CHUNK
Lehigh COil & Mieigelien Co 21 128910'

11Beaver Meadow & Coal Co 104 50674
. FROM PENN HAVEN',,i4:

flazionn Coat 1001'4 1;- 695
Sugarloaf Co4l Co 44,; 26090,

_ FROM 11001(FORT.
Rack Mountain CuarCv. I 44,:-":; 2.544

492t3,,:', 249.813
Little Schuylkill Coal TYll4o*

, .
.

„..
,„ •

The tollowing is the arnonetaeon, intlet.eilOn
this road, for the week ending on Thuratiktreienitt' .: Booft>,.. ititot
N0v.17 Accomrnodator 50

" Traveller +, '' 58
" 20 Cleopatra 58

22 Anna Maria -
, 56

4 228
275Sundry Shippeke

9 503
g 2 • 29118l'er Last Report

, • .-F.T/1 20281
GEOPGE WIGGA Al, Agent.

piriegfovp Coal, Tiad4
The ttanaportatMeaoier tnion C61.4112211 Road

from 15th to the 31st Octl:itmluetTre e,n uere .lcaveatfo glTlrs;.
640 :IS

. 449:'9
. 23434 Z

• • 2'14 '4 • -
.• X441 .6 31 •

4-14
114. tigPel.r kat !nen 18;114 1,1.•:.1

Stees&.Shirk -
olines.Mter & Co:

Harvey. Mil 4, co.
Greenawalt Ate George
Cols, Gaskin kr...omisson
William Grace

. _

TOtal 5:6,41:619t
V. 4- CONLIAM 'ollectae.

Aline Hill& S. Haxeik
The !minoring i ie the :amount of Ceoi Inssputed„

on this hood for lbe week ending Thnts43). evening
T6as.!,l 6,5 i 6-T6.1,62tPer last raycirt.

• . tout.
LLt AM IVEWELL.CollectorElEl

—\gonut, Carbon flail Ittiad. •

The following is the amount ofcoal tri*sported on
this road for the week endtog ThursdTy, evening last

• Tons 4,853
Per last report is335.49 i

•

• -;

:
•

• I Total • • .40,244
ATI' A N CLEAvcn, Colteetcr.

' SustiOehattna Coal TrOlici. •

The following isthe qqamity of Crial sent to crisrlfet
from the ‘Vilkesbarrereir,ion up the 13sftrot.

• ' Tons -2 :51),Olt

!Our ,Itlarket.

CORRECTED' Wq:ELIN. POTTIIVILLY.; 'Not ,25,.1243
Wheat Flour, pr Bbl $4,12 'Bacoo,;S' -
Rye • do cwt. 1.62 Pork, "

Wheat. ..
bah( 90 11lanto, • '4; t;

Rye, • , • 62i Pewee • build 3-Corn, °" 47 fPlaster;4 toe 46048, , 33 thy. •
•• _AA A•

.....
•

.Eggs,
Butter

doz ; 10 ilicriolkyA:d, babl2,s
L lb i Inglover, . M .0.5'

• POITSVILI,E: DRAMATI4: .-AS6OOA-
TION.-4 stated meeting ofthe otellsbeis of the Al-
sotiatfon will be held on' Thustdayi isening next,
Nov. 30th. • Punctual ittendanei i's requested. . - •
13y order of the President ' t ! • .•!•.-• • -,••• .

Nov. 25, MYER STRqt.lO.7.. Sealy. •

Books at .iikucUptLi
.CHEAP WINTEREY NIAG AEADING-;---4"

WILL be sold at kuction in•fierit of Matti.
mot's !lot?, ' •

Thaxia.y. Kuaimictr.
al .12 otchiets, f'. Al.. a 'circulating,Lillie 0" corisirt-
ing of upwards of 500 I.V,OLUA/0„. ehtlit*ving
Scott's and Italwer's Novels, 4u:tether .sligh the
most popular: Work! issatcf within.ttio last-tii•thtyear°. , ••• •••••• "1 , .•:,

•ALSO theiLarge; Naps of the. iliiited.4Stateosevc..lLife of Christ. fenny. 31aiweinea.Back's Theological • Works, complete in ,evol.
tones, together witlia,variaty ty*lre too
tins to' mentibn. .• - •

.

-Views 4)("Pottwiiiie.
A lot of the Views Poiteville.;*tb colored

and plain. will be' bold at 't,he aait*time. TheViews are, thit very beat LithograPhic prints everpublished in;thia country.--and thPfa in want of
a copy Fad better embrace the pe4eliaepportuni.ty. as the °anion ic nearly cemeted, and no.more can be 'puSliihed. • ' •,: •

Terms—CASH: j • • -

cHARLEI*NdEL, .
A r•

,htuctsoneer.N. 8.--Biniald the weather ;proyie uaravouretile on said day. the sale.ertl,l be postponed untilSaturday afternuoni December,' ft,C,itt 2 Nuot,,P. M.
• Nerembei, 25. z

•

- G.; atzrahwa - •
Stirgeon,

•Lite of West e:tiester,
intaintthe

1111 eItiMPILof Pottnilk•

4pd vicinity. that in
' totripintinat :with therequest finale of ilia citizen% WAS illspend two

or three *weeks dating the month: 'Ol"Mamba,
or linuarp, in that • place. At 'which 11.1030.
wilt be happy to', dolt upon Miner, seed SofDidtai operations..: • . .

I ReirerCniCeiti D,Dailvtuw, MailgaZirt,Ftiek. Si
. p...7ohri C. aria. :rt cm*learn Thomas.Sohnaillk veinLicti 4wbite, heves.

tist ;"PorrsTriur. 7:ay`C; SU.
soar.

iNS• •Pre • • "ow
;:` •

12


